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New ideas concerning the sampling of the upper ocean ecoeyatem, on both spa
tial and temporal acalea., have been driven in part by general concerns about the 
well being of the oceB.n environment and its role in climate change. particularly as 
influenced by anthropogenic activities. Remote sensing using satellite color· image
ry has been succeeafully applied to estimate regional near surface pigment ooncen
tra:tiona, and. to some extent. primary productivity. Recently. advances in tempo
ral sampling have been made a.e moored multi-disciplinary measurement ayStems have 
enabled the upper ocean ecosystem to be studied at time scales comparable to those 
previously limited to physical oceanographers (Diokey,1988). In fact, the present 
state of technology enables moored physical-biological-optical-geochemica.l measure
menta to be done every few minutee for periods up to 6 months. Thie is equivalent 
to a temporal ree6lution of ~1/20.000th that possible using bi-weekly- shipboard sam
pling. 
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/uJ an example. during the Biowatt study in the Sargasso Sea (34N 70W), concur
r-ent multi-disciplinary data were collected from moored instruments every 4 minu
tes during 3 consecutive deployments periods from February 28 through November 23, 
1987 (Dickey et aL, 1990a-b). These data aeta were obtained from multi-variable moo
red ayatema (MYMS, Fig.) by collaborative groups led by Tom Dickey of University of 
Southern California and John Marra of Lamont-D:,herty Geological Observatory. The 
HVMS instrument packages, located at 8 depths (10m through 160m). were ueed to mea
sure horizontal currents, temperature, photosynthetically available radiation (PAR), 
beam attenuation coefficient, chlorophyll fluorescence, and diesolved oxygen. Dial 
variability was observed in the spectra of these variables throughout the euphotic 
layer, and a large (though short-lived: =2 daya) apringtime bloom event was evi
dent in the beam attenuation and chlorophyll fluorescence time aeries. The bloom 
event we.a also evident in the concurrent bio-optical data ( e.g. spectral diffuse at
tenuation coefficient) obtained from bio-optical moored ayeteme {BOMS; Booth and 
Saith,1988; Smith et al.,1990). Thie springtime bloom coincided with a ahoali.ng of 
the mixed layer depth from greater than z160m to ::,;30m within about 2 days. It ie ap
parent that the high degree of variability aaeociated with proceaaee such ae diel 
particle production and transient bloome and their cessations cannot be observed 
using coarse (and highly aliased) temporal sampling (e.g. bi-weekly). 

It ia important to note that many of the observations described here ( e.g. PAR, 
fluoreacence, beam attenuation coefficient and dieaolved oxygen) can be used to ge
nerate time series of biomaaa and/or primary productivity , system respiration and 
biological oxygen demand, cllI'bon fluxes, and water turbidity (Kiefer and Mitchell~ 
1983; Brewer et aL~1986; Emereon,1987; Dickey,1988; Siegel et al. 7 1989; Dickey et 
4.l.,1990a-b). Concurrent temperature and current data are essential to determine re
lations between physical conditions ( e.g. etratification, mixing time scales, advec
tion and transport, etc ... ) and biolo,ical and geochemical processes. 

Althoush our ability to sample the marine ecoeyetem has improved greatly, the
re remain several obvious high temporal resolution measurements which we would li
ke to include in future ayetems. Among these are diaeolved carbon dioxide and plant 
nu.triente (nitrate, nitrite, silicate. and phosphate). Presently, it is p:,eeible to 
determine ox:ygen fluxes across the air-aea interface using mooring meteorological 
data and near surface diseol ved o.xygen concentration tnBaaurementa. In addition. ·moo
red acouetioal measurements are attractive. It is now possible to obtain relative
ly high vertical resolution acoustical meaBUremente of currents and zooplankton dis
tributions. Coupled with remote sensing satellite imageries and shipborne sampling, 
long-term high resolution .multi-disciplinary monitoring using moored instruments al
lows a correct description of both open ocean and coastal areaas and can be ueed 
for model prediction of environmental chans:es. 

Such a strategy ia planned to be used in the Western Mediterranean in 1992-93, 
IDOat probably in the Algerian Baain. Indeed, the inetJJ.bility of the Algerian Cur
rent generates meaoacale phenomena euch as upwellings and eddies {Millot,1990). A 
multi-platform sampling approach which includee multi-disciplinary time series mea
surements from moorings can be used to obtain information on relationships between 
dynamical, biological, and geochemical phenomena. and to give a first aaseaament of 
the biogenic fluxes in thia region. 
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